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' RESIDENCE "LOANS

As Portland residence loan corre-
spondents of the Ne York Life In- -,

surance company we are able to offer
the best form of residence mortgage
loan obtainable.

THE DeVeREAUX MORTGAGE CO..
V , -

Ground Floor. "Wells.-Farg- o Bldg.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
- AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO--

208 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR.

CITY LOANS.
RESIDENCES OR BUSINESS PROP-

ERTY.
Straight or installment plan ; low-

est interest rate; ' we can assist you in
financing your home or apt. house;
larger amounts, $5000 to $50.000 ;
money available for Willamette valley
cities.

v MR. mARTIN, Loan Department,
Coe A. McKenna A Co-- ,

204 Artisans Bldg., Bdy. at Oak.
. Bdwy. 7522.

FEAR & GRAT,
102 FOURTH STREET.

BUY BOND? AND MORTGAGES.
MAKB- - FARM LOANS THROUGHOUT
OREGON AND WASHINGTON AND
COLLATERAL LOANS ON THE SE-
CURITY OF MARKETABLE BONDS
AND STABLE LISTED STOCKS.

AM SEEKING funds to work.two mining
leases, placer platinum and gold, m
British Columbia'; want $4000 in sums

,. of not less than $500; a promising spec-
ulation witb large possibilities: full in-

formation to anyone interested. Write
N 790, Oregonian,

WILL cash first mortgage or real estate
sale contract, $500 to $1000, privatev mony. Apply 426 Lurabermens bldg.
A, 5c. Hill.

SELLERS' contracts and second mort-
gage bought and .sold. C DeYoung &
Co., 81Q Spalding bldg.

PRIVATE money to loan on real estate.
- l&to rates, no delays. C. DeYoung i
,Co 810 Spalding bldg.

CASH paid formortgages, sellers ts

on real estate, Washington, Ore-go-

H. E. Noble, 316 Lumbermens bldg.
CASH for mortgages and sellers con-

tracts. F. E. Bowman & Co., 210
Cham, of &om.. bldg. Broadway 6007.

Stocks, and Bonds.
SELL 12 shares Northwestern Electric,96; 6 of com..- 16. M. 780, Oregonian.

Money to Loan on Jnal Estate.
THE BEST and easiest metrjod of paying

a loan is our monthly payment plan:
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$25.36 per month for 48 months, or

, $21.34 per month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months
pays a loan of $1000 and interest.
Other amounts in same proportion.

City loans on improved property or
for improvement purposes, no commis-
sions, x

Repayment Privileges
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN

ASS'..
' 242 Stark St.. Portland, Or. x

"THE DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"
has come from the east for residence,apartment houses and other Income
real estate. Pay here.

ANY AMOUNT, ANY TIME,
- No penalties, no renewal charges.

, ... Building loans alo.
Other funds as since 1907.

LARGE AMOUNTS.
Central Business Property 6.The most complete loan service.
EDWARD E. GOL'DEY CO.,

United Statea'Bank Bldg.
SIX PER CEN1.

INSURANCE COMPANY money for
RESIDENCS LOANS.

Also farm loans.
Quick Service.

Liberal Repayment Privileges.
COMMERCE MORTGAGE
SECURITIES COMPANY.

91 Third St. Broadway 6068.
MORTGAGE LOANS

on farm or city property; prompt andhelpful service; liberal repayment
privileges; lowest rates
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

80 FOURTH ST., PORTLAND. OR
WE HAVE funds available tnr enrt

dence loans; also insurance money for
business property at lowest available
rates.

f MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Bdwy. 2921. Wilcox Bldg.

FARM LOANS
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamette valley--

farms; no commission; no delays.
DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO..

8T Sixth St Portland, Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS

m'any amount at lowest rates on city
or country property; prompt and help-
ful service. '

PAGET & PAGET, Realtors,
283 Stark St., Nr. 4th. Bdwy. 3794.

MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farmsand city property; favorable repaying
privileges; no commission or delay
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.
309 Piatt Bldg- Main 5371.

HAVE $100, $1500, $3000. $5000 to loanat 7 per cent on approved security;
prompt, reliable service.

A. H. B1RRELL-GIL- L CO.,
216 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

MORTGAGE LOANS,
Residence and City Property.

6 and 7 per cent.
UNION ABSTRACT c6.,

Ground Floor, Henry Bidg.
MORTGAGE LOANS, city, farm or sub-

urban property; BUILDING LOANS A
SPECIALTY. Broadway 7407
WILLIAM B. BECK, 215 Failing Bldg,

SHORT-TIM- E second mortgage loan? to
responsible home owners.

MULTNOMAH FINANCE CO.,
822 Gasco Building. .

HAVE money rtatly for desirabfe loans
at going rates in amounts of $500 and

, up. Wilbur F. Jones, 224 Henry bldg.
' Broadway 4837.

$1000 $2500 $3000.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our

own money. Loans quickly closed.
F. H. DESHON, 615 Oh. of Com, bldg.

LOANS at current rates on
farms and city property. K. K. Bax-
ter, Spalding bldg.

$300, $500. $750, $1000, $1500 OR LARGER
amounts to loan. FC C. Murton. 612
Worcester bldg., 3d & Oak. Tel. 611-2-

MONEY loaned on real estate security at
going rates of interest. Otto & Hark-s- onRajtyCo.lChairuof Com

SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO..
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. SECOND
AND STARK STS.

$200, $400, $500. $750, $1000 AND UP;
low rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger-ma- n

Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerc e.
$500, $1000 ANu upward on imp. reai. es-

tate, favorable terms, no delav. nn
brokerage. John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg.

PRIVATE money to loan on real estafA- -

low rates, no delays... C. JeYoung &
Oo., 810 Spalding bldg.

MONEY loaned on city property, lowest
rates; contracts, 2d mortgages bought.

to uaacu mug-- vcii&ra-jnurto- n Co.
$1000 TO $5000 TO LOAN; my ownmoney. i 001, oregonian.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cenU

soxomon ac jo.. oi ny. jsxeh. bldg.
$900 TO LOAN an residence property at

8 per cent. Main 3PC0.

$2000, 7 PER CENT. Ralph Harris Co.,
216 Chamber of Commerce.

$2200 TO LOAN on good city property.
Call Main 6634. E. Stauble.

HAVE cash for completed building con-
tracts. Phone Main 72, Francis.

THE following- - articles were found on
cars of the P, R., I.. & P, Co., fniy 4:
3'umbrellas, lunch bozeV, 3 purses. 1'
watch, 4 suitfcases, 2 handbags. razor.
2 book, 2 packages,: I kodak, 1. bathing
fcap, 1 cap, 1 coat',- - box fireworks. 1
child's hat, 1 child's bonnet. 1 bucket
lard, 2 sweaters, 2 coats. Owners may
obtain property at First and Alder sta.

LOST Somewhere in Portland, black bill
fold pocket book containing consider-- .
able money and papers of valae to
owner only. If finder will return book
and paperg-one-haJ- of money may be

"" retained as reward. Phone H. T. Hop-kin- s,

Atwater 5301, or Atwater 5180.
LOST Last Saturday on Pacific high-

way, about 35 miles south of Port-- .
4and, 'black leather sample caa&, con- -
taining' samples and catalog of GoodMfg. Co, of New York. Liberal re-
ward for its return to W. H. Phillips,
434 E. 48th st. N. Phone Tabor 6239.

LOST Purse at Tieburg. Saturday after-
noon, 2:30 P. M. Person is known and
was seen to pick it up. The purse con- -
taina some money and engagement
ring. 'Please leave at Rowan Dairy, 170

- Fourth st. and receive reward.

LOST On Pacific highway, north of
Salem, July 4, small, white, female- dog with one black ear. Call Tabor 4389sr address Portland, route 5. box 54.
Liberal reward.

LOST A coat on the highway between
Forest Grove and HiUsboro, containing
papers valuable only to owner. Returnsame to 318 Chamber of Commercebldg., and receive reward.

BLACK bag containing receipts. EvaHearn and bank book of Maurine
Lewis; left on seat outside libr&rv. lithand Taylor. Return bag, keep money

piaase can m&sz 3tto.
LOST Canvas Back, leather bottom, pat-

ent cylinder lock, between Savier car
bam and. 1st nd Aider-a- t. station.
Reward. P. R, L. & P. Co.. Atwater
5100.- -

LOST On beach at Windemuth, lady's
brown suede leather bag, containing
man's gold watch, small purse, about
J5 and other Articles. Communicate

ainut 4307. Reward,
REWARD Brown vanity case lost inStaples jewelry store or between thereand Second and Taylor, Swiss wrist

watch inside, keepsake. Return cash-ie- r,

Oregonian office.
LOST Sometime Monday, collie pup, age

8 months, yellow and white; answers
to "Buddy." Return to 200 Summit
ave. off of "Westover road. Main 2420.
Reward."

LOST AT OAK GROVE. July 4, two
baskets containing EASTMAN POCK-
ET KODAK in case; KEEPSAKE;
bathing suit, etc.; reward. Call Broad- -
way 3852.

LOST Two traveling bags, on between
Seaside and Astoria, other between
Rainier and Scappoose, Sunday night.
Call Main 1194 or Columbia 833. Miss
French. Reward.

MALE SPITZ dog named Muggins, 18
miles east of Vancouver. Wash., near
Louia river. License No. 20i. Reward.
N. G. Watson. 2078 E. Stark.

LOST Brownie No. box camera on
Holladay ave. or Union ave. morning
July 4; valued as keepsake. Tabor 20,
or au-- i Molladay ave. Reward,

LOST Between Portland and Silvertonon July 4 a basket containing about
7 silver ' forks, 4 knives and 8 silverspoons. Phone Tabor 975.

AURORA trains, Saturday afternoon,
lady's handbag, containing currency,
change, bank book, keys. Main 2220.
Liberal reward.

LOST A tent on the road between
and Klaskanine, July 4 Finder

please call Walnut 5102 or Woodlawn
3629. Reward.

LOST White homespun blouset, between
, 30th and East Bdwy. and 4th and Pine

907 E. Bdwy.
LOST At Eagle creek, auto robe. Re

ward. Phone East 2486.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposal, Invited.

NOTICE jOF SALE OF BANKRUPT
STOCK, FIXTURES AND LEASE.
The undersigned, trustee of Albert H.

Woertendyke and Naidyne Woerten-dyk- e.

individually and as partners as
Leaburg Mercantile Company, bank-
rupts, will receive sealed bids at the
law omce ot L. M. Travis, In rooms

-9 United States National Bankbldg., at Eugene, Oregon, on Monday,
the 10th d&y of July, 1922. t 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, for Abe following
ueaciiuea property; xne ieaourg .Me-
rcantile Co. siock of general merchan
dise, inventoried at $1,923; and theequity of the bankrupts in the fixturesused in said business, and the lease of
tne premises occupied by the said
stock at Lecbburg, Oregon. Bids will
oe receivea separately for the tock.
fixtures and lease.

Certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount bid must accompany each
uiu. ah mas are suoject to the con-
firmation of the Hon. A, M. Cannon,
referee in bankruntcv. and th trus
tee reserves the riht to reject any or
all bids.

Inventory may be examined at the
law omces or U M. Travis, Eugene,
Oregon, and at the office of the ad-
justment bureau of the Pnrtla--- d An.elation of Credit Men, In the Pittock
uiocjs, Oregon

C. S. DILLON. Trustee.
Eugene. Oregon. t

UKCULAK NO. 575 Sealed proposals
wui oe openea at orrice of general pur
chasin? agent, Alaskan engineering
commission, room - 42a Beui-stre- ter-
minal, Seattle, Wash., not later than
11 A. M.,fuly 1L 1922, for furnishing
repairs for Bosch magneto and paint
supplies. Copies of this circular may
be obtained upon application at this
office; from Alaukan engineering com-
mission, 204 New poetoffice building,
Portland, Or., and Alaskan engineering
commission, 306 custom house, San
Francisco, Cal. C. E. Dole, general
purchasing agent '

Miscellaneous.
TO THE bondholders of Lewis County

Electric company, and to all whom it
qaay concern: This is to notify you
that the trustees under' that certaintrust indenture, dated November 25,
1911, between Lewis County. Electric
company, as party of the first part,
and Merchants. Savings and Trust com-
pany, a corporation, and W. ,H. Foar.
parties of the second pyt, which par- -

. tie of the second partare designated
in said trust indenture as the trustees,
have resigned as such trustees on the
9th day of June, 1922. their resignation
to take effect immediately. AJl bond-
holders of the Lewis County Electriccompany are therefore notified that
the owners of a majority in amount
of said bonds have the right and privi-
lege at any time before the 26th day
of August, 1922, to select a successor
trustee to the trustees above named
and that in the event of their fail-
ure so to select sucih trustee within
said period the right vests in the
Lewis County Electric company to se-
lect such trustee. Dated this 9th day
of June, 1A22.
MERCHANTS SAVINGS AND TRUST

COMPANY.
W. H. PEAR

CREDITORS TAKE NOTdCE.
Grocery and confectionery, w located

at 882 Alberta st., Portland. Or.;
owned by Jack Place; has been- - sold
to A. E. Allen & A. M. Allen; any
one having claims against the same
must present bill within 5 days from
date hereof.

MERRICK & CO.. 304 PANAMA
BUILDING.

Portland. Or., Jnlv 5. 1922
t.W'ILL not be responsible for any debts

contracted by my wife, Mrs. Elsie Foss,
after this date, July 3, 1S22. H, A. Fo?s.

I WILL not be responsible for any bills
contracted by my wife. Marion Rand.

MORILLO A. RAND.

FiyANCTAU
LOANS and securities. Broadway 5890.

Lee Davenport, 812 Buchanan bldg.
WILL buy SMALL CONTRACTS or 2d

mtge. Gordon. 631 Cham. Com, bldg.
BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.

Lewis. 713 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak,

Place ts)
IT'S .7

PARTNER WANTED, AUTO PAINTING.
Here is your opportunity to buy in

with a first-cla- ss eutomoDlle pairrter
in the busiest and best-kno- shop
in Portland, no better location; havelargest firms In city as customers,
previous experience not necessary ifyou are an honest and reliable man
as I will .teach you the business; have

' shop full of work, you can easily clearnever less than $165 per month foryourself; equal half interest, only $300
caffh required; a good, steady income
from a small investment. If you want
the best in the city be sure and look
this up- before Srou buy. Apply 347
Pittock- Blk Washington at Tenth.

PARTNER WANTED.
AUTO KBPAIK.

A- -l mechanic needs a partner ' to
give him general assistance; has more
work than he can handle alone; ideal
location and well established, trade;
experience not necessary if mechani-
cally inclined and willing to work and
learn; your profits should never be less
than J165 monfh-fro- the Wart. Price
of equal half interest orrty $300. This
is positively the best- buy in .Portland
for the money; be sure to see it beforeyou buy. CaH 620 Cham, of Com. bldg.,
4th and Stark.

EAST SIDE grocery with living rooms;
.sales $40 per day; reat $20; price $1300.
Call Bdwy. 4684. -. '

BAKERY LOCATION.
40 MILES FROM PORTLAND. IP

YOU WANT A REAL BUSINESS,
HERE IT IS. GOOD FOR 1000
LOAVES OF BREAD AND $30
SWEETS. NO MACHINERY TO BUY.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 3524.

EAST SHXE grocery,tjipith living rooms
and furniture; rent .$25; doing good
business. Call Bdwy." 4664.

AUTOMOBIL6 paint siop. I want a
steadv man with a little painting ex- -
perience to take half interest in shop.
Always has plenty of work; average
about $450 per month; $300 cash for
equal half interest Apply 823 Will-
iams ave.

PARTNER wanted in established man-
ufacturing company; one capable of
taking complete management; invest-
ment of $1300 necessary;,, this is a
growing company and is rare

& 701. Oregonian. ' .
$360 RESTAURANT Factory district.

Well equipped, good business, 2 fur-
nished living rooms, low rent, lease.

Morris, with,
O. O. SLETTE-N- , Rialtor,

Suite 415 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3400.
CONFECTIONERY and pool hall in live

town on highway, 10 miles from Port-lan--

with S modern rooms, nicely fur-
nished, doing fine business; rent $40
per month, with leaee; $2100, terms,
Mlllership & 'Stewart, 165 4th st.

A PARTNER WANTED.,
A wood and coal business. Owner

needs help of steady man. Can each
clear $200 month. A small investment
required., Room 401 Dekum bldg.

BEST grocery for the money in the city.
I'oms ov casn per aay. invoice about
$2300.

COBB & SON.
3U.4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

TIRJ business for sale in Al location.
established number of years; good
steady trade. You will appreciate this
when seen and investigated by actual
facts. C 757, Oregonian.

MEAT MARKET, in Yamhill market.fully equipped, clearing: over $1000 per
mo. Must .sell on account of poor
health. Millership & Stewart, 165 hi
4th st.

FOR SALE Show tent, 80x50., seats.scage, electric lighting, everythingcomplete. A chance of a lifetime. Ad-
dress Dave Williams, general delivery,
Vancouver, Wash.

CONCESSION at Crystal Lake park, Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, July 8.
one doll wheel, one candy wheel, bal-
loons, pop corn, peanuts, etc Call 20
Grand ave. N. E. 715.

FOR SALE East side grocery, stockiind fixtures, 10 sleeping rooms, -- acroground, rent. $40; lease to Oct., 1925;
$1000 cash. See McDonald, with F. B.
Tomlin & Co., 601 Corbett Bldg.

REFINED accomplished woman o means
wants man partner, silent or actftv
who is financially able to promote a
ousiness eniej-pris- netting spiendid

E 76o, Oregonlan,
FOR SALE Flour mill and feed store,

fully equipped; electric motor andsteam boiler for feed; good location
on railroad. F. Davenport Jr., trustee.Hood River. Or.

Y GARAGE.
Full equipment, has large storage

and a money-make- r; $3500 will handle
this. Particulars room 511 Railway
Exchange.

GROCERY Modern, clean
stock, dandy fixtures; 5 living rooms.
Owing to other business must a&cr'.llce
this. 1052 Corbett st.

$800 NEAT grocery, tlgars, ice cream.
luuuues, eic, & living rooms, withmostly cash. Broadway 7672.
McFarland, Realtor, 208 Failing bldg.

CONFECTIONERY, soft drinksJand ci
gar stand, with street entrance, in good
location, cheap rent and actually mak-In- g

money; $1100. Broadway 1431.
CIGAR, confectionery, candy, soft drinks,

etc., a fine west side business location,
will sell at a bargain. See Garland.

oo xayior st.
SMALL neighborhood grocery, a fine

piace wnn good living rooms, doing
good business; about $1000 will buy.

iwm i railway riicnange.
RESTAURANTS 1 for $500, $200 down;rent $15. rl for $400, $100 down, rent

$50. 1 for $700, rent $35. See Bar-ran- d.

with.Sturm-Kefe- r Co., 214 5tk st.
HAVE stock of photo mo'unt-ing- s,

'frames, 4000-wa- tt lights, cabinet,
etc., half of wholesale cost. Bdwy.
5112.

PARTNER wanted; radio and novelty
business; only little money required;
will clear $150 per month; Particulars
307 Abington bldg. '

BARGAIN Soft drink, lunch, oigar and
tobacco store, root beer barrel, $250
if taken now. Rent only $17.50; good
lease. 224 Burnside street.

$850 GROCERY BARGAIN, cash busi-
ness, low rent, fine neighborhood; has
three living rooms and bath. TTnl- -
versal Sales Co.. 435 Railway Exchange.

RESTAURANT in pay-ro- ll district. Has
betn clearing $400 per month. Good
reason for selling. Inquire 353 Yam-
hill st.

- A GARAGE SPECIAL.
Fine location, good lease, net profit

$500 month. Trial "given to satisfy
buyer. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CASH grocery, only $800, doing $25 to
$50 cash business a day. See thisbargain; apt. house district. Universal
Sales Co., 435 Railway Exchange.

GOOD garage,, partly furnished, rent
cheap, fine opportunity for good me-
chanic. Write or see Mrs. M. A. Hind-ma- n,

Sisters, Or.
. MANUFACTURING.

Partner wanted for a growing busi-
ness. Can draw good salary, also
largo profits. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

WANT a partner or two in small manu-
facturing plant, little capital needed,
wonderful opportunity. L 766. 4 Ore- -

. gonial '
CONFECTIONERY, soda fountain; cigars.

wuuji nun, cTeijiuiui;, guuu uun-nes- s.
63 Broadway. Phone Broadway

3365. By owner. . ,

A PARTNER WANTED.
Concrete 60x100 garage; owner. needB

help of handy man ; good profits, equal
interest, $1000. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

HAVE household article; can be manu-
factured for 6c each; want promoter
with, some money. AO 759. Oregonian

modern white barber shop for
sale in good location. Jacob Miller
Barber Supply Co., Ill Thirfl st.

CONFECTIONERY store for sale. ,88" N.
Second st.

SMALL restaurant for sale; reasonable.
See owner, 313 Davis et. .

I

Hotels and Booming Houses.

- ' A,MONEY-MAKE-

30 rooms, near the business centerr
modern brick bidg., nicely furnished;
long 4ase; shows good income, at theright price and good terma See this
today.

RICHENBACH CO., i
"

S05-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

NOB HILL,
x Boarding house, consisting of 14

rooms, finely furnished, 16 steady
bofcrders, too much work for present
cwner, must sell, see this house before
you buy. ' '.

SEB McCAULEY.
HILLER BROS.. REALTORS.

211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. BHry. 3626.

- 21 H. ;K. ROOMS NICELY

Walking distance; long lease, nets
$160 per month: $2500 will handle! gee
us today.

.RICHANBACH & CO..
'605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

H. K., WEST SIDE; GOOD
AVERAGE . FURNITURE; STOVE
HEAT, GAS, ELEC,, WATER. FORE-
CLOSURE PROCEEDINGS; OWNER
WILL TAKE JUST WHAT SHE HAS
IN IT $1150; $500 CASH, BAL. AT
$25 MO. ; GROSS INCOME WHEN
FULL $172.50. ASK FOR DAD KEN-KEP-

BDWY. 5387."

16 ROOMS, located in Nod Hifl district,
beautiful furniture, beautiful grounds,
nice living rooms for owjier. CalllJBdwy. 4664.

10 ROOMS, mostly housekeeping, newly
cleaned and tinted; Nob Hill district:easy walking distance and near good
car line; rent $50r Price. $1390. Con-
sider good small car or food- building
lot. ,

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR.
Gerllnger Bldg.

' . FOR
HOTELS '- ; ' AND '

APARTMENT .HOUSES.
SEE

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,
SUITE 405 STOCK EXCH. BLDG.

MAIN 4354.

boarding' house, good locatlcm;
all full; price only $1900; good tur-"- "
niture and clean. ' Bdwy,. 4664.

t i '

WHAT have you to trade- for my family
boarding house, nicely furnished; in-

cluding piano? Al location., beautiful.
, view, double garage, living quatrters
above. Address 734 Hawthorne ave
East 6404.

ON ACCOUNT of aickneas of owner, will
sll furniture and lease of close-i- n brick
apartment fo 65 per cent of actual
value, but must have,all cash. $12,000.

METZGER-PARKE- R CO.
269 Oak st. Bdwy. 5355.

ROOMS, fine modern, corner house,
yard and fruit trees, .good furniture,
nice carpets and beds, strictly clean,
n4ce class .of roomers; housekeeping;
a snap for 800, terms, $350 cash. Call
260 Taylor st.

BY THE OWNER, weet side duplex
apartment ;rood future; 100x100

corner location; $200 per month in-
come; all newly furnished. Call Tabor
3029.

DEAL with owner, 14 H. K. rooms very
close in, west side; nets better than
?100, will consider light, car,, terms;

j lease;" no phone information. for
Miss Anderson, zv tay l,

16 apts., good location, clean;
will sacrifice, for $1600,, part cash.
Broadway 5931.

HOTEL forsa"ie; doing good business; ail
modern equipped; paving crew nearoy.
AV 182, Oregonian.

Hotel and Rooming Honses Wanted.
WISH to buy a good rooming house or
housekeeping apartments from SO to 60
rooms. Have the cash and mean busi-
ness. O 789, Oregonian.
TO 14 HOUSEKEEPING or sleeping

rooms, south 'Of Morrison at. Tabor 7039

LOST AST FOUND.
LOST Black purse at Ernest confec-

tionery, cor. Union and Killmgsworth,
with bank books arid address in, .Call
Woodlawn 5434. Reward."

LOST Bunch, keys between Oregon bldg.
and Meier & Frank C.; kindly notify

or return to superintendent, Oregon
bldg. Bdwy. 44U.

TrnnAK" in case. Julv 4th.
bank Sandy river one miie beyond
Troutdale. Reward. A, M. Arnold,
Seward hotel.

LOST on July 3, amethyst cameo brooch,
white and biue enamel on gold set-

ting; valued as family heirloom; re-

ward Phone Tabor 7118 before noon.
LOST Multnomah County Training

School for Nursesir pin, name on back
of. pin is Bertha Sshlhaber, Reward.
Tel. Bdwy. 3404.

LOST On 10th. between Morrison and
Jefferson, child's coat. Bdwy. 4610.
O'Laughlin, 22 Hanthorne apts. Re-
ward. '

LOST Wicker suitcase, eithe on west
side or Hawthorne ave. Return to or
notify G. L. Plove, Hotel Congress.
Reward, t

LOST A valuable diamond bar pin;
loBt in or around Portland or on auto-
mobile road to Seattle; liberal rtward.
Phone Tabor 2314. ,

LOST Between Portland and Scappoose,
one leather suitcase containing 2 men's
suits of clothes. Finder call Empire
0641. Reward S15. '

LOST Sunday, one brown leather shop-
ping bag containing baby's wearing

between Sandy river bridge and
Corbett. Or, Reward. Tabor 6351.

LOST A ladies' wrist watch at Dodge
Park railway station; 'return to 15 E.
82d st. N.. Tabor and receive
reward.

LOST Jade ring; finder please return
Knight Shoe company office and re-
ceive reward. No questions asked.

LOST July 4, at Woodburn, suitcase,
containing bathing suit, etc Return
512 Market st. East 4329. Reward.

LOST Imported bird. June 29. Finder
return and reoeivd reward. Call even-
ings. Main 6285.

LOST On Yamhill st., Japanese work
basket containing" crochet work. Ad- -
dresa Mrs. ConToy 111 E. Sumner stj

LOST Auto robe between Portland and
Rainier, July 4. Call Main 51. 266

'Alder. -- v

LOST July 4, patent leather $urse on
Columbia river highway, near Bonne-- ,
ville. Reward.' Bdwy. 5728,. E. in& '

LOST- - At Woodland, Wash., fcrk. July
4, gents' open face sold watchv Call
Main 8255. Reward. -

WILL person taking Indian blanket by
mistake from Oswego train Monday
evening kindly phone. East 3662. v

LOST Small wallet containing promls-sor- y

notes and a refused check. Re-
ward. Atwater 2309. .

LOST In or near Riverview. pair ; dark
shell rimmed glasses. ' Reward. 109
6th st

LOST Monday afternoon on Washington
st., downtown, pair glasses. Return to
Oregonian bldg. Reward. "

LOST Cor 4th and Morrison, scarf 2r
yds. lng, black, striped with bright
colors. Tleward. East' 8799.

LOST Thursday, shell-rimm- glasses in
"Staples' case. Tabor 9456.

FOUND Bicycle on Columbia highway.
Fred Etrilng. Corbett, Or.

LOST Lady's plain gold watch; A. M.
L. on back. Reward. 246 N. 17th.

FOUNDSheU-ri- glasses. Call 1266
Hawthorne ava.

LOST Fox iur on Washington
Call Broadway 3790. room 18.

$23 REWARD for ring with setting for 3
diamonds, one missing. Tabor 2010.

HER PALS
Listed ,Sttvw5er. I w-TntS- "
GREAT AlKTK i' H GxS
LITTLE AEK.y

VtX) sv?

Money to I;m on Rtul Extate.
MQRTGAGE LOANS.

RESIDENTIAL LOANS, 6 PER CENT.
Five-yea- r period repayment privi-

lege of $100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS, 6 PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period; will loan 60 per
cerit of the value of your home; only
small monthly payment required with
interest; you may pay more or all on
the first of each month; no penalty,

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOAJK&
- 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye-ar "period, repayment privileges.
V BRICE MORTGAGE CO.,

; Portland mortgage- - correspondent the
rruuenuai insurance Co. 01 America.
1210-12- Yeon Bidg. Main 8308.
$250, $400, $500. $750. $1000 AND VP.

WrE SPECIALIZE in small
, mortgage loans.
Low rate Easy payments if desired.

. Quick action Small business loans.
Second mortgages and con tracta,

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.,
631 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370.

$10,000 ON IMPROVED city property.
a., lj. aiory, auga uasco Diag.

Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries,
DO YOU NEED MONEY

AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICE T

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE. PI-- ,
AXOti. VICTROLAS, REA& ESTATB,

BONDS, ETC
If your payments are too large on

your automobile or furniture contracts
we will pay them up and advance you
more money if needed. We make aspecialty of these loans and leave thesecurity ia your possession and you can
repay- - vs An maii monthly payments.
WE ALSO 3AAKE SALARY LOANS to
salaried people on their own notes.
Rates reasonable. Private offices. All
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY
(Licensed),

806-30- 7 Dekum Bidg. Broadway 5857.
S. W. Cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS SALARY.
We loan money to salaried and work-

ing men on their personal notes; ratea
reasonable; easy payment plan; no se-
curity; no indonser. Ail busineas strict-
ly confidential. Call and investigate
oki system of lending money.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

(Licensed),
'218 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6994.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Moaey loaned on household goo da or

merchandise pluced in storage with us
at 'regular bank rates.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER
V CO.. Fourth ana Pine Sts.,

Oppoeite Multnomah Hotel.
Phoiie Broadway 3715.

LAN MARX & CO., 315 vVasnmston sU,
near 6th. st.; established over 35 years;
only high'-clas- s jewelry store In city
with loan department in connection;
private rooms for ladies; businessstrictly confidential; under state super-
vision; all articles held one year. Do
business with an firm.

MONEY to loan on uiamcnAs, Jewelry ;
confidential service, governm't licensed
and bonded brokers. Zeli Bros. & Co..
23 Washington st- - Broadway 6725.

M.ONEY to loan; diamonds, jewelry, etc.;
legal rates; articles held 1 year. Vines'
Jewelry, cor. Third and Washington.

AUTO and other short time loans. Mult-r.om-

Finance Co.. 8Z2 Gaaco bldg.
Loans Wanted.

LOANS WANTED
Want- $1700 on house and 4 lots.

Montavilla district; will pay 8 per cent.
H. A. DRYER,

283 Stark St. Broadway 1188.
WANTED $6000 from private party,

first mortgage, 7 per cent, on new
apartment house property, worth $20,-00- 0,

no commission. East 5004.
SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO..

210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. 2D AND
STARK STREETS.

WANTED Loan, $ 1750, on new Rose
City bungalow. Tabor 9219.

PERSONAL.
LAFAYETTE MINERAL SPRINGS AND

SANATORIUM.
35 miles from Portland, one mile from
station and one mile from fine high-
way. The strongest mineral water on
the coast. A wonderful cure for rheu-
matism; massage, medical gymnastics,
etc. Write for prosptius or phone
Lafayette Mineral Springs, Lafayette,
Oregon.

SAN FRANCISCO, $17.50.
BY PICKWICK TWIN SIX; PACK-
ARD; BEAUTIFUL TRIP; REGU-'LA-R

SCHEDULES.

AUO TRIP TO SEATTLE.
M. BOLL AM SS. AGENCY.

122 THIRD STREET.
PHONE BROADWAY 7326.

LADIES.
TAKARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER,
a soothing, cleansing, healing, germi-
cidal and invigorating douche; agreat aid in female disorders; 50o
and $1 per box.
PORTLAND HOTEL PHARMACY.
AND ALL OTHER DRUG STORES.

BRAIN and body building by higher- physical culture. elf --polarizing thebody for magnetic energy, Chromo
Theraputic or curing by light and color,
light and color massage; my proof is
result. 300 Jefferson. Main 3520.

PILES PERMANENT RELIEF.Legal, guaranty given; no need of
knife; mb pain; continue work; ask to
see Pile treatment. Stout- - ,
Lyons Drug Co., 3d and Morrison, 5th;
and Washington, Bdwy. and Stark.

DR. NETTIE BEN SUN Electric cabinet
and mineral steam baths, not and cold
fibowers, expert manipulation, electric,
violet ray and traction treatments foi
chronic ailments. 71JL S wetland bids.Broadway 6199.

MlbS BEE RANDALL, trained nurse,
gives best steam baths, violet ray,
electric and vibratory masBages incity. All patients given personal care.
215 Swotland bldg.

JAZZ beginners or advanced guaran-
teed. Summer rates $1.50 a week, to-
tal $15. Practice rooms free. Parker
Piano school, 614 Ellers bldg.. Wash.
st. at 4th.

1 GETS both leet Jixed up a Dr. Ea-
ton's, the chiropodist and ARCH SPE-
CIALIST, who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs.
here; exam. free. Biue Mouse bldg.,
11 ih and Wash.

DR. ADA SCOTT, steam baths, hot and
cold showers; electric, mechanical and"
manual manipulation chronic diseasesa specialty. 417 Swetland bldg.

CHIROPODIST, MANICURIST MAS-sag- e,

under medical supervision ; open
evgs., Sundays; formerly 210 Alisky,
now 316 Tiiford bldg., 10th and Mor.

SUrhKi''l.UuUS hair, motes, warts, re-
moved by method, trial
free. Josie Finley, 614 Bush dc Lane.
Main 6368.

1 CAN remove excessive rat from any
part of body without drugs-- , diet or ex-
ercise; a call will convinceiny method
is right. Dr. H. I. Folk, Raleigh bldg.

ANYONE who is driving to San Francisco
or to .LiOS Angeies on or about July 9
who has room for one more, answer
J 790, Oregonian.

MISS WALLACE, late of Vancouver.
B. C, chiropodist, mrfhicurist, face,
scalp massage. 350 Mi Morrison et,,apartment 214. No phone calU.

EAlBKOiDERlt on all linens; mono-- .
grains and initials a specialty; handhemming on table linen; reduced sum-m- er

rates. Mrs. Lewis. East 5676.
MASSAGE FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.

415' Buchanan bldg., Wash., bet. 4th
and oth, 10 to 9 P. M. Also Sundays.

TWO people to Pendleton desire passage
in automobile. Broadway 1270, room
219.

T sweats, electric treatments,
for colds, neuritis, circuiation, 10 to 7.
450 Morgan, bldg. Main 7579.

IRENE STOiT, electric cabinet baths, hut
and cold showers, scientific massage
308 Broadway bidg. .Main 5177.

NURSE gives steam baths, hot or cold
showers and expert manipulation. 322
Fliedner bldg., 10th and Washing to n

"HAP," arranging to have boy adopted.
What are yeur plans? Come home at
once. I am going east.

FEB VET A HAN E BUT, .eading wig andtoupe makers, permanent marcel andwater wavinga. 349 Aider. Main 540.
BEAUTY parlor course evenings at spe-cia- y

summer rates. Madam Curtis. 400
Dekum bldg. Phone Bdwy. t9(j2.

BATHS, body massage, tor rneumatisnuconstipation, kidneys. Dr. Elrna
60S Panama bldg. Bdwy. 70Sfi.

PILES can be permanently cured with-o-
operation. Call' or write Dr. Dean,

Second and Morrison.
HAIR, moles, pimples removed tdipiomas

Boston, Chicago and stu.te medicaiboard). 801 Broadway bldg. Alain 5109.
TBTe Vader (Wash.)

treatments can be had at 509-1- 2 h

bide., 31?7 Washington, cor, tith.
MINERAL steam baths, massage,

let ray. Hours 10 to 8. 420 ClayA M
8350. Dr. Eva Rollins, Naturopath.

i AT YOUR HOME, both feet fixed up.
Expert chiropodist, arch fitter. M. 4ru

INEZ SEND ADDRESS ' FOR YoFT
CHILD'S SAKE.

DR. L. N LIZ EL, rheumatism, massage.
baths. 548 Columbia st. Main 5503.

PRIM EDA BALM, tormerly Balm of Figs
844 K 33d st. Sell. 2213 mornings.

f LUESN.'T Tom. Dick or Harry pay yau '
i See VierecK. collectors. Dekum bid;
, CABINET BATH.- elec.. had. and body

masgaga. H. C. WBrtwy. 325.
FREE booklet on gland treatment of

, ail chrome diseases. P. Q, Box 1105.
j SWEDISH MASSAGE: HOURS IP. y.

TO it p. M. ROAuWAY 70IH.
Win be a l th? 'office Thur-.- -

R. H.
AYHO UOKS io Ca'.itorhia will proflf

, 4. Unit Waiaut -- 363.
PROST-tT- trouble vured fhf.ut op,

t.on Or. ft. A Phillius Btl'.vy

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. ,
We have listed exclusively an equal

interest in one of the best known and
largest financial concerns downtown;
a olean. Interesting and highly lucra--.
tive business;, special experience not
necessary if you like of fid work and
can meet the public. ' As the business
is increasing rapidly, there is an ex-
ceptional oppotunUy for an honest and
refined partner; records will prove that
you, can clear never-les- s than $500 per
month for yourself. If you are theright man $3500, part terms, will se-
cure equal interest; a bona-fid- e open-
ing that is, hard to find and one ithat
is seldom offered for such a small in-

vestment. Apply 347 Pittock Blk..
Wash, at 10th street. '

XUTO REPAIR PARTNER WANTED.
As this is the busy season, here is a

splendid opportunity to buy en equal
half interest in "an established, well-kno-

si0p, no better location, com11
pletely equipped. If you are mechan-
ically inclined and a willing worker
this is your chance to learn the busi-- "
ness, also clear better than $160 every
month, for yourself from he start; only
$250 'required to secure equal half in-

terest; absolutely the, beat repair shop
opening in Portland. See this before
you ictfa'te. Meet owner, 347 Pittock
block. Washington at 10th.

, EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP. IN
AUTO PAINT SHOP..

Offered in Portland's largest and
busiest auto painting and enameling
shop, doing work for
the largest business firms, in the city;
waat a capable man to take charge of
the office and attend to the outside
details; $1000 worth of work on the
floor at the present time, guaranteed
drawing account of $50 & .week and
profits equally divided ; experience as
a painter not necessary. Price $900.
810-1- 1 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Aider sts.

HIGHWAY GARAGE AND STORE.
Slock of accessories, tires, and fix-

tures for sale at a sacrifice; long lease
on concrete building; garage doing
best business in town of 6000; gas-
oline sales alone pay all overhead and
rent. ITS LOW PRICB ASSURES
YOU BIG PROFITS.

CALL PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
320 PITTOCK BLK.

TRANSFER and storage business, five
trucks, lease on building, making good
net income, brick building, close in
on west side. ee us at once regard-
ing this, as it is extra good,

$1500 buys a good grocery stock, 2
' living rooms rent for' $20, good corner,

lease. .

$2500 Grocery, 4 Irving rooms, good
clean stock, reasonable rent, good west
side location.

& CO., Realtors,
800-- 2 Henry Bldg,. Broadway 1568.

GKOCERY, a good buy from the owner,
in the best industrial district of Port-
land; clean stock, good fixtures, cash

computing scale, good loca-tio-

rent $25; business increasing;
$2250 if sold this week; no agents, no
trades, no commission. Call Empire
0798.

CIGAR STAND1, GENUINE BARGAIN.
Ideal location in lobby of large pop-

ular downtown hotel, complete staple
stock, fixtures; any live lady
or man will easily clear never less than
tVK per month;; only $900 required.
Owner will remain 10 days "With pur-
chaser to teach business if desired; a
genuine bargain, suitable for lady or
man. Apply 347 Pittock Blk., Wash,
at 10th street.

$1100 GROCERY First-cla- ss residential
district, doing good cash business. No
credit or delivery, clean stock and fix-
tures, 3 airy living rooms and bath.
Rent $25, long lease. Selling below in-
voice.

$800 Grocery doing
, $28 daily, fine location,. 2 living rooms,
, $500 cash. Your own terms on bal.

O. O. SLETTEN, Realtor,
Suite 415 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3400.

EXCEPTIONAL CIGAR STAND BUY.
In the lobby one of the best and

busiest hotels in Portland; beautiful
fixtures, large staple stock of cigars,
tobaccos, candies, magazles, etc. Doing
a fine steady business; any lady or
man can easily clear $175 to $200 a
month net above all expenses; low rent.
$875 cash for a quick sale. 310-1- 1 Pan- -
ama bldg.. 3d and Alder sts.

CONFECTIONERY
AND LIGHT GROCERY.

Has good soda fountain,' several fine
showcases, tables, chairs, kitchen equip-
ment, cooking utensils, dishes and good
stock, 2 living rooms. Rent $30, lease.
All goes for $1400.

MERRICK & CO., Realtors.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

SODA FOUNTAIN CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHES.

Opportunity to buy this
business; averaging $30 day

cash business; next to school and close
to college;, also equipment for manu-

facturing candy; exceptionally low rent.
Price $1200 and its a bargain. 310-1- 1

Panama bldg., 3d and Alder Sts.
Business Opportunities Vanted.

SOLD IN TEN DAYS.
FOR QUICK ACTION list your busi-

ness with the livest. strongest and fast-
est selling organization specializing in
all lines of business in the northwest.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.

Partnerships formed, additional cap-
ital procured, business is good with us;
we have many buyers waiting ; our
selling system backed up by expert
salesmen NEVER fails. It's results
that count; we have sold many others,
why not yours? We can sell your
business in ten days. MAKE US

- PROVE IT. Phone Bdwy. 2651. Note
our sales ads.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347 Pittock B!k Wash. ad 10th.

$9000 OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY.

90 acres under plow, 3 miles south
of Brownsville, equipped for dairying
with modern outbuildings and imple-
ments, 7 dows coming fresh, 2 calves. 4
horses, 1 sow, 8 pigs, 400 chickens, etc.
Household goods and tools. On fine
road with telephoae, milk and mail
routes; mortgage $2500, 6 per cent, 10
years to pay or pay any time. Notify 2
days and will meet parties at Halsey
on 11 A. M. train. Lillian. Fuller,
Halsev. Route 2. Box 52.

DOES YOUR INDUSTRY need a com-
petent freight traffic or general busi-
ness manager? My railroad and in-
dustrial, experience should be valuable
to you. X 760, Oregonian.

HAVE party that wants confectionery
and iee cream parlor; must be in good
location, from $2500 to $3000. No
agents. Mr. Millership, 1 8th st.
Main o275.

BUSINESS'men 01 means desiring to set-
tle In Oregon will consider investing1
$25,000 to (100,000 In clean, profitable
enterprise. AV 54. Oregonian. ,

WANTED A moving-pictu- re theater, in
country or city; state capacity, number
of seats and space; will deal direct with
owner; no agents. E 800. Oregonian.

WANTED to lease or manage a meat
minket by experienced meat man.
W 791, Oregonian.

WANT a restaurant or lunch counter
outfit, pay cash. Bdwy. 2010. .

Hotels and Booming Houses.
lUVJh.: STU1-- ; IjIHTEN.

furnished all new,
lease, cheap rent. Here's your chance
to make, some money.' Call Broad-
way 5931!

16 BEAUTIFUL rooms, H. K. sleeping or
boarding, newly painted, mahogany,
Ivory and- oak furniture, clean, good
lease, good business; will take niort-gag- e

as first cash payment. 191 Park.
MY FAMILY HAS MOVED AWAY.

14 ropma, lease,1 privilege of
another. 2 years; walking , distance,
cheap rent; must sell; $2000 "cash.
Broadway 5931.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ROOMING

HOUSES.
IF YOU WANT TO.- BUY OR SELL

SEE ME.
H. W. GARLAND. 260 TAYLOR ST

BY OWNER, 9 rooms, west side. Broad-
way 4036. . . '

S

WHlSSi IT

Hotels and Booming Houses.
. . - APT. HOTEL SNAP;

FISIH WHITE BRICK BLDCi 45
ROOMS, EXCELLENT FURNISHINGS
THROUGHOUT; BLDG. COST. ? YRS.
AGO, . $35,000, FURNISHINGS $4500,
THE O.OT $5500, HEATING "PLANT
OVER $2000. THERE ARB TWO
STORBS LEASED . OVER FAIR.
PRESENT INCOME FRM $500 TO
$700 MO.; CLOSE IN. EAST SIDE.
PRICE S30.000; $15,000 CASH, BAL.
AT 6 PER ANNUM. List 4. SHOWN
ONLY BY APPT. ASK FOR DAD
KENNEDY, WITH H. W". XlSBORNE,
REALTORS, 433 CHAMBER COM-
MERCE. BDWY. 5387.

INVESTIGATE.

' Downtown hotel ; splendid location,
actually clearing, $500 a month; long
lease; can be handled on amaU down

Call.. 'payment.
' ' PACIFIC FINANCE CO..

47 : - 320"Pittock Blk.

TO LEASE HOTEL BLDG.

66 rooms, hot and cold, water, steam
heat, brick kuilding; wet side, close

. in; can lease for term of five years: 2
yeas at $450 per mo.: S years at $500
per mo. You can move your furniture
In this howl- within 30 days. Act at
once. ' .

RICHANBACH & CO..
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

MR, AND MRS. BUYER.
apt. house, rent free, lease

till 1926, netting owner $800 a month.
Let me tell you about it. - When you
need good medical advice you go to a
specialist. '"NUFF SAID." - For good
listings in apts. and hotels see . v

H. m. Johnson witn
I. E. SPENCHR & CO.:

517 Cham. Com. Bdwy. 5911.
APARTMENT HOUSE.

100 ROOMS, CEMENT BLDG.. HOT
AND COLD WATER IN EVERY
ROOM; CLEAN AND GOOD "FUR- -.

NISHINGS; LEASH OVER FAIR;
GROSS INCOME ABOUT $1000 MO.:
PRICE $9000; $6000 CASH. ASK FOR
DAD KENNEDY. APPT. ONLY, WITH
H. W. OSBORNE. 432 CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE. BDWY, 5387.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
30 apartments, mostly in 2s. modern

brick building. East side, nice lobby,
rood furniture, house very clean. Price

seme terms.
See Mrs. Preston, with

G. --C. ULRICH CO., INC.,
Suite 405 Stock Exch. Bldg.

Main 4354.
$5250 FOR 24 rooms Al furniture, brick

building, in 2 and apartments:
good net income, good lease,
reasonable rent; this Is a dandy buy.

$15,000for hotel, close in on
west side, good lease till after fair; will t

net $700 per month.
S. BfiRLAND & CO., REALTORS.

Bldg.1 Bdwy. 1566.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

' A beautiful brick apartment, consist-
ing of 30 apartments; mostly twos, fine-
ly furnished, will sell reasonable or

, will trade in for a good hotel. For fur-
ther

10
information

SBB McCAULET.
HILLER BROS.; REALTORS.

211 Rv. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
SEE THIS ONE TODAY.

16 rooms, 8 apts. ; running
water in kitchen ; rent s $80 ;
lease. Price $1650, terms, or will trade
on smaller rooming house or light car,
with small cash difference.

, SEE ' MRS. HAUG.
526 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 1904.

AN OFFER
"Make me a cash offer on one of the

best paying cafeterias in the city; lo-

cated on Broadway; doing $63 per day
now; long lease, cheap rent.

MR. BLACK WITH
JOHN M. KROG CO..

Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1875,
LEASE FOR SALE.

modern apartment, corner
brick, partly furnished, one of the best Iand cheapest apartments in the city,
full price $5000, some terma.

SEE McCAULEY. -

HILLER BROS. REALTORS.
ail Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626. 9

TRADES.
We have exchanges In hotels, apt,

houses, rooming houses, grocery stores,
restaurants, homes, farms and business
property. If you have any of the
above places to trade see us at once.

H. W OSBORNE CO., Realtors,
432 Ch,.f Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 5387.

HOTEL SPECIAL.
Forty-nin- e rooms, downtown, busy

location; rent ?no: lease. .Nets $40u per
month. Price $9000, $5000 cash.

See Mrs. Preston with t
G. C. "ULRICH CO., INC..

Suite 405 Stock Exch. Bldg.
Main" 4354.

55 ROOMS. MODERN. $7000.
Lobby, wonderful money-make- r, in

one of Oregon's best cities; easy terms.
Exclusively with this office. SeeTem-plema- n.

J. BRUCE, GODDARD.
501-- 2 Couch Bldg.

FOR QUICK SALS .
list your botels, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your Interests will al-
ways be protected; we have cash buy-
ers waiting for your proposition.

Sts Mra Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon BW.

MARY K. LENT COMPANY
623-4-- 5 N. W. BANK BLDO.
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES.
ROOMING HOUSES AND LEASES.,
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI-

NESS IN PORTLAND.
MAKE US AN OFFER.

27 rooms, 1 and 2 room apts., all on
one floor; rent $100; lease. Price
$3700. Terms. Clears $160.

SEE MRS. HAUG.
526 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 1904.

FOR SALE New building, new furni-
ture, lease to 1926; west side, walking
distance; profit of $225 month;
apartments and rooms; water, heat
and modern to the minute. See owner
at 166 Lownsdale St., Main 6474.

BY OWNER.
Strictly high-clas- s, very exclusive

rooming house for sale; net income
over $200 per month; requires $3000.
balance easy terms; wonderful oppor-tunit-

AR 686. Oregonian.
THIS IS A GOOD BUY.

""Nine housekeeping rooms, rent $45,
clears $65; Jefferson st. location. Price
$1000; $400 down.

SEE MRS. HAUG.
526 Hepry bldg. Bdwy. 1904.

YOU CAN SEE.
Owner's sUrht needs treatment, must

sacrifice 19 H. K.. apts.,
fair furniture; $1000 cash; easy terms
on $1000. Either buy at once or forget
it. Dad Kennedy, Bdwy. 5387.

HOTEL
19 rooms all on one floor; one of the

best locations. Can arrange h. k. if
you want. Lease over fair; $270 on
lease goes with sale; $15041 cash, small
balance. Newton. Broadway .6808.

FOR SALE 13 ROOMS, H. K.
Rent $30, price $1050, small payt.,

bal. to suit. See ."Andy or Tat" with
I. E. SPENCER & CO.

517 Cham. Cone Bite. Bdwy. 5011.
- 25 ROOMS. ONE FLOOR, $2700.

Easy terms, clears $175 month, splen-
did lease, good furniture.
BRUCE GODDARD, 501-- 2 Couoh Bldg.
TRANSIENT HOTEL. BY OWNER.
Ideal location, 80 rooms, all on one

floor: $7976; reasonable terms to relia-
ble parties, J7&8, Oregonian.

JJAVE A FARM to trade for HOTEL oraraniMXin 1 .rnjUESiu. uawy. o3S7.

FOR SALE-; Hotel netting $8000 per
year; come, in, let us show you. See
Mr. Anderson, with F. B. Tomlin
& Co., 601 Corbett. Bldg.

i BUY chattel mortgages on hotels, room-
ing and apartment houses. ' A., E,r Peters, New Strand Hotel. 365 Stark st

21 ROOMS for sale by owner, Always
full. 508 Alder. ,

POLLY AND

COMES TO LASS1FMQ A K ATOMY,

TEAMSTERS and apple thinners tor big
orchard company at Dufur, Or.; fare
advanced; no lee. For further infor-
mation call at Haniey Employment
Agency, 246 Burnside t..between
2d and 3d.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

Here is absolutely the best oppor-
tunity in Portland to buy equal half
Interest In a first-cla- garage and
auTo repair shop, finest location, cen-

ter of automobile district; west side,
downtown; established, steady trade,
shop completely equipped in every
way, full line of tools, lathe, welding
outfit powerful towing car. In fact,
the beat equipped shop in city. If you
r,ave some mechanical ability this is
your chance to associate yourself with
a first-cla- mechanic and learn the
business, also clear better than J1S0
every month for yourself from the
start. Storage of .cars alone win pay
good money. Only $500 required; value
in sight to fully secure your invest-
ment. Don't fail to see this before you
buy. Apply 317 Pittock Bile., Wash.
at loth street.

PARTNER WANTED.
AUTO PAINTING.

If you are honest, a steady worker
and want to get into business for your-
self in an and busy
auto painting shop where you can clear
from 1165 a month op, don't over-
look this opportunity. Owner is expert
auto painter, years of experience ana
does only high-cla- guaranteed work,
at present employing help, but prefer
partner if right kind of man; fine lo-

cation, low overhead, established rep-

utation and lots of work, equal half
Interest JS75. Call 620 Cham, of Com.
bldg., 4th and Stark sts.

MECHANICS, ATTENTION.
Fully equipped auto repair

shop in large concrete garage on
the west side. Rent only
month. Have largajathe, power
equipment and full line of hand
tools. Cost me $1200; sick and
unable to handle. Price $550. A
bargain. Call 211 Railway Ex-

change bldg.

PORTLAND'S BEST BUY.
Partner wanted in one of the best

quipped garages in the o,fty. Con-

crete and brick building in choice lo-

cation, with long lease and reasonable
rent I am first-cla- mechanic, with
years of experience, and want partner
who has some business ability to han-
dle the front end of this establishment.
No bonus asked for all ready estab-
lished business. If $400 a month will
interest you, see me. An investment of
$17S0 required. Call 211 Railway Ex-

change bldg.

CONFECTIONERY.
$875 full price for this splen-

didly located store, handling ci- -'

gars, candies, soft drinks and
magazines. Owner must sell, and
priced this at a bargain. Rent
only $12 month. Hurry, as first
sees buys. Call 211 Railway Ex-
change bldg.

RESTAURANT, dorng good business;
fine location; this place is clean; can't
be beat for this price of only $1000
down.

Restaurant on 3d st, fine location,
good fixtures, low rent; good money
maker. Price only $550; $200 cash.
Bee Mr. FuHer.

, INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry bldg.

GAS-AN- Olli STATION.
EXCELLENT PARTNERSHIP.

Here is an opportunity to secure an
qual half interest in

steaiiV money-make- r. Handling gas,
oils, tires and accessories. Need a man
for front end. No experience neces-
sary if honest and reliable and ca-
pable of meeting the public. Big prof-
its assured. Price only 1600, genuine
bargain. Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg.,
4th and Stark.

GROCERY SPECIALS.
West side, dandy

business, average $65 per day, rent $15;
fixtures $600 and invoice stock, about
$2000 for all.
GROCERY AND BUTCHER SHOP.

Choice location, doing an average of
$150- per dav, all cash and carry; sell
at invoice, about $3600.

MERRICK &CO., Realtors,
304 Panama Bldg. Broadway 6942.

' RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
Here is a neat, clean, well equipped

restaurant doing $50 to $55 daily; has
long lease in good building, low rent ;

man and wife can easily clear $350
month here and no Sunday work. If
you can do the work you will make no
mistake on this; full price only $1200.
Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

MARBLE SODA FOUNTAIN.
CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS.
Opportunity to buy this

business; west side, right in the
business center; . clearing: $400 month

"net profit; lease 111 1 August, 102ft, with
exceptionally low rent. This is abso-
lutely the best buy on the market.
$1500 cash, balance, easy terms. 310-1- 1
Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder Sts.
' "

BUTCHER SHOP,
PRICB ONLY $2100.

This ia a REAL business, and. price
Is low. First time offered for sale.
Must have at least 4.1600 cash. Has
ice machine and other
.equipment, aJl good as new.

MERRICK & CO., Realtors, ,

804 Panama. Bldg. Broadway 6942.
TRADES.

"We have exchanges in hotels, apt.
houses, rooming houses, grocery stores,
restaurants, homes, farms and business
property. If you have any of the
above places to trade see us at once.

H. W. OSBORNE CO., Realtors.
433 Ch. of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 5387.

, OPPORTUNITY.
Especially good chance for active

man as partner in established business
along auto lines; owner will guarantee
suitable man $175 month; only $650
required. Call room 511 .Railway

FOR SALE General . merchandise store
on the lower Columbia highway, pros-
perous farming community, doing
$2500 per month; net profits last year

. 260 per- - month: Rent $20. Have
other business. AV 304, Oregonlan.

DO YOU want half interest in big profits
in my business established several
years. If you have $10,000 cash and
mean business I will show the best op-
portunity in Portland. Mr. Wood, 404
Spalding bldg.
CONCESSION MEN. ATTENTION!

New candy puff machine with at-
tachment for hot" dog and hamburger:
trunk style: will sell cheap. See Geo. D.
Webb, at Auto Camp Park between 6
and 8 P. M.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a
deal of interest in established
real estate business, get advice of Port-
land Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg.
fncxe .ttroaaway 1W2,

WE HAVE some good buys in
groceries from $700 up. Let us

show you. 618 Henry bldg, . Bdwy.
4835.

GROCERY STORES OF ALL SIZES, ALL

WITH GODDARD, o01-- 2 COUCH
BUILDING. ,

A LUNCH counter for sae. 1800 cash,
Wearing better $400 per month. 467
Bond st.. Astoria. Or. 4

BUSINESS of place 48 North Third st.
Restaurant, barber shop and soft drinkparlor for sale. Reasonable price.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
second and Morrison sts.

STORE on Burnside street: good for
anything (some equipment for bakery).
Apply 230 Burnside.

CLEANING and pressing; good location,
ir.nall rent. American pressing ma-
chine. 125 Russell street.

iSiTE BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITORS.
Will pay spot cash tor your ace aunt.

204 Henry bldg.
FOR SALE Confectionery and light gro

cery, good location, cheap rent. Call
East ss). '

SHOE shine and hat cleaning at reason
abl price, business speak themselves.
470 Washington st.

500 BUSINESS CARDS. J1.20. Rose City
Printery. 249 Wash, si, bet. 2d and So.

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE. CALI.

BARBER SHOP, 2 chairs, working terms
or trade for auto. 143 Si Killings-worth- .
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